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the president's page 

AS YOU have already been informed, Dean 
Walling became president of Western 

Geophysical Company of America on Feb
ruary 10, 1959, and I assumed the newly 
created post of chairman of the board of di
rectors . As soon as the necessary corporate 
steps can be effected, Dean also will become 
president of Western of Canada, and I shall 
become its chairman of the board . 

In recent years other interests have de
manded more and more of my attention and 
have crowded into time that I felt should 
have belonged to Western . As chairman of 
the board, I can meet these demands and 
still fulfill the more limited obligations of my _ 
new post. Dean Walling, as president, as
sumes full responsibility for the manage
ment and administration of Western. 

Our new president is eminently qualified 
to head our organization, and I relinquish 
my active administration functions with 
complete confidence that the future of West
ern is in good hands. As one of my oldest 
associates, Dean has worked very closely 
with me for many years, and I know that he 
will provide the effective and energetic 
leadership necessary for the continued suc
cess and progress of our Western companies. 

I had felt for some time that Dean Walling's 
long and conscien tious se rvice, outstanding 

character, and rare ability and professional 
competence merited further recognition . In 
fact, this consideration was the second 
reason for my decision to move out of the 
presidency. He certainly has earned this op
portunity to become president of our great 
organization, and I know that you will ex
tend to him, in his new position, your full 
co-operation and loyal support. 

Today Western's reputation as a world
wide leader in the geophysical field stands 
at a new peak. Unsurpassed in its compe
tence, zeal, and morale of its personnel and 
with a top-flight management team, West
ern is assured of its continued high standing 
in the oil exploration field . While I shall no 
longer be at the helm, Western's future prog
ress will remain of paramount interest to me, 
and I can assure each and every Westerner 
that his welfare will continue to receive our 
utmost consideration and constant attention. 

In closing my final "President's Page," I 
want to express my thanks and appreciation 
for your loyalty and support during the past 
many years. No one could have had a more 
enriching and satisfying experience than I 
have had as head of our great Western team, 
and I am looking forward to many more years 
of service in my new capacity . 
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"Pa,ty 90" In Arabic 

, , , 

Wes te rn 's New Pa rty 90 
Probes the Vast Sa har a Dese rt 

,, 

W ESTERN PROFIL E is indeed indebted lo Senior Computer Joh11 B. 
Hlastala for the following dramatic and graphic auoun/ of Party 
90's introduction lo the "Land of Sand",- lo Super viso r Harold F. 
Murphree for his conlribut iom lo the story; and lo those Westerners 
who, in the glare of the sun 011 the sand, photographed these excel
lent shots of the caravan trip into the Sahara and of the crew al work 
i11 this 1·asl desert: Assistant Observer Jolm E. Ward, Observer Willi s 
D. Smith, Supervisor Murp hree, Computer Hla stala, and fot erpreler 
i\111hiddi11 Abdul/ab Ali . 

LOXE, with a line of the U.S . .\Jarin e Hymn on his lips 
-"From th e hall s of .\1ontezu ma to the shores of 

Tripoli"-Supervisor Haro ld F. Murphr ee in Jun e 1958 
trail-blazed some 5,000 air- line miles to Tripoli , Libya's 
multilingual capital of more th an a qu arter of a million 
people. Distance was no bar rier to \Vestern in th e crea
tion of Party 90. 

";..Iurph" soon ended his "loneness" and doubl ed th e 
Western personne l in Lib ya in one act. He hired .\luhiddin 
Abdullah Ali . .\luhiddin became interprete r, assisting in 
government relation s and purc hasing. Toge ther they had 
a Western door plaqu e prin ted in both English and 
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Sand, sand, sand -a s far as the eye ca n see. 'Tis the Sahara Desert, 
and local Arab laborers with Par ty 90 are laying out the spread. 

Arabic, nailed it near the entran ce of th e modern office 
building , and in a shor t time were gree ted by a qu eue of 
Arabs waiting to fill employment app licatio ns. Party 90 
was in business. 

Thou gh it was thus officially in business, Part y 90 was 
not technically so. A super\'isor , an interpr eter-agent, and 
a que ue of Arab s cou ld not begin the seismic operations. 
They must wait for a crew of skilled Westerners. It was 
not unti l the latte r part of Jul y th at ~Iurph saw any West
ern men or his wife and family. Then th e arrival of Drill 
Supervisor Russe)) T . Crosby and Field Party Chi ef Her
man Semeliss agai n doubled th e size of Party 90. Still not 
enoug h - more waiting - this tim e for the arrival of the 
majority of the Western emp loyees who were to be th e 



Tra veling from Tripoli to the cam p site in t he Sa ha ra , Wes lern's 
snake - like cara van of 23 units of eq uip men t e nters a dese rt oa sis . 

Part y 90 crew and for customs to release the new truc ks 
and vast amount of equipment. 

W esterner s Fly to Rome 

On August 2 a huge trans continental plane took off from 
New York City carrying most of these Westerners. For 13 
hours there ensued much Western talk at high altitude. 
Then Rome - and another period of waiting. During the 
slight delay there several Westerners toured the "Eternal 
City," visiting the Roman Forum, the Vatican City, the 
Sistine Chapel, the old Appian Way, and a few of the 
famous statues, includin g Moses by Michelangelo and 
Trevi Fontana ("Three Coins in a Foun tain"). Feeling 
the need of exercise and being a brave soul, Observer 
Willis Smith even walked to the Colosseum. The next day 
saw the end of this wait - and of the need to go for a walk 
for exercise-for all set out on the last lap of their trip, the 
700 miles to Tripoli . 

And the joyful word came. "We can take the trucks 
out of customs," announced Supervisor Murphree. Then 
followed the sound of cranes, the sight of swaying cables, 
and a feeling of awe in everyone as the trucks were sus
pended in mid-air. Half the battle was won. 

Drama of Desert Beg ins 

The other half was just beginning - transpor ting all of 
the equipment from Tripoli to the middl e of the vast 
Sahara Desert and setting up the field camp there. With 
a huge smile on his face, Drill er Ches ter Hill pointed to 
his brand -new drill in the long caravan of Western equip
ment and Western men and said, "That's my baby!" The 
drama of the desert had now begun , with the sight of its 
four great actors: the Bedou in, the camel, the palm tree, 
and the sand meeting the snake-like caravan weaving its 
way on its southward journey. 

The Western caravan was basically comprised of 14 
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trucks and 9 trail ers . Accompanying it from Tripoli to the 
camp site were the men of the field crew and from Sebha, 
Supervisor Murphree. For eight days the caravan travel ed, 
encountering several oases along the way. Restaurant and 
hotel accommodations? The men "ate from cans" and slept 
on cots in the desert. 

With the movement southward began the dawning of 
the most impressive thing about Libya, from an opera 
tional standpoint-the tremendous size of the Sahara. 
Distances stagger a person . For examp le, by road it is 
1,000 miles from Tripoli to the camp site. A 1,000-mile 
road trip in Libya , howe ver, is comparable to a 3,500-mile 
one in the Unit ed States, for roads as those from the States 
know them are non-existent. Party 90 travel most of the 
time is done by following tracks made in the deser t by 
doodlebugg ers who prec eded the Western ers or by mak
ing their own tracks, as they have done in the vicinity of 
the camp. 

LIBYA 

□ P-90 CAMP 

SAHARA DESERT 

Wa ter! And Weste rne rs take ad vantag e in th is oa sis to q uen ch their 
thirst an d fill their wa ter ba gs wit h the precio us desert commo dity . 
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Porty 90 's dese rt field comp - tents , trailers , and tru cks. 

The Sahara - a thousand miles by road - bu t virtually 
no roads. Food, supp lies, and personne l must be flown in 
and out of camp- and even by DC-3 it is an eigh t-hour 
round trip from Tripoli. Self-sufficiency has become a 
key word of camp. If the crew runs out of anything, it 
may be many days before their supply can be replenished . 
An entire week if it is coming by plane, as this is due 
only once a week, and eigh t days if by truc k. Again they 
are impressed by the size of the Sahara. 

As the crew came to the end of its caravan journ ey 
into this vastness, Assistant Observe r John Ward was 
asked what he had missed most since leaving Tripoli . 
His answer: "The soft, rhythmic music coming from the 
towering minaret above an Arab mosque. It bea ts a 
sleeping pill any clay." Five times a clay a muezzin cries 
from the tower for his fellow Mohammedans to come to 
prayer, and the eerie, trillin g tone echoes through every 
Arabic village. 

Production Begins 

With th e same ec hoes still t ra ilin g th e car avan , it 
reached the camp site. The men immedia tely put up 
stakes - in a new setti ng, one of sand as far as the eye 
could see-and Cooks Francesco Casegra nde and Bubaker ;: 
Belker soon fed the hungry men. Even before giving him
self a chance to finish a delicious pastry, Surveyor Max 
Stewart was round ing up location stakes, transit, and 
tripod. In short order Dr illers Chester Hill, Darrell Clap
saddle, Elio Spurio, Luigi Valbonesi, Carmine Mantini, 
and Secundo Vicini had the dr ills moving. The periods 
of waiting were over. Product ion had begu n. Party 90 
was now technica lly, as well as officially, in business. 

Field Party Chief Semeliss and Chief Compu ter Peter 
Clara laid out the program and work schedules . This calls 
for continuous field operations, with rotations of th ree 
weeks' work and one wee k off for each field man. The 
week off usua lly is spent in Tripo li, whe re the wives and 
families of some of the men are living in the mode rn villa 
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section of Giorirppopo li. The b-ip to town is "in style" -
plane both ways-and visible for miles during the plane 
trip is the long Jebe l plateau, wh ere the Berber and 
Taureg tribes live. 

Both of these tribes are represented in Western's labor 
camp near the trailers. The majority of these nat ives are 
jug hustlers, who, incide ntally, have devised an efficient 
system for dividi ng the work of laying out the Byers and 
picking up the jugs . Observer Dean Chadwic k says that 

11 
•• • the tower or 

minaret abov e an 

Arab mosque ," 

"Wait for me, fe lla s !" Two strag glers hast en to catch up with the 
lon g ca ravan as it a ll but b lazes its own tra il through th e sand , 
th e fourth " actor " in th e " drama of t he dese rt." (Note the rocks, 
on either side of th e track s, that mark th is so-call ed road.I 
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th ese laborers all look alike, excep t for Amgar, whom he 
iden tifies by his elbow amule t. 

'The Veiled' Wor k with Pa rty 90 

Th ese local labor ers, whose home is the mid-Saha ra, 
are, for the most part, a veiled group, who cover th e en
tire face with the exception of the eyes. Other Arabs call 
them the Mulatt amin, which means "the veiled." Now 

a custom, the veiling originated as a hygienic measure . 
To Americans thi s group is an astonishing and perhaps 
even awesome sight. A host of these veiled labor ers ap
proaching en masse upon him would start le any Ameri
can -a nd this was exactly the reaction of Vice President 
Prestin e when he saw them "advancing" upon him . 

Th is happen ed in August on the first of Mr. Prestine's 
frequen t long trips from Los Angeles to Libya . He spent 
most of those severa l weeks in Africa in th e field camp, 
where he aided the start of seismic opera tions. For a 
whil e it appeared that this trip to th e Part y 90 camp 
might be "for the dura tion" of the Libyan operation in
stead of the first of several visits. Shortly before he was 
due to leave camp, the plane's schedule was disrupted; 
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and Mr. Prestin e, with his already expired visa, gazed 
apprehensively towards the sky. Not an object in sight
not a sound to be heard. Suddenly, the approaching drone 
of an airplane motor. Anxiety disapp eared - and with it 
Mr. Prestine. He boarded the plane for Tripoli - and an 
extension of his visa. 

In Trip oli Mr. Prestine joined his wife Geraldin e and 
son Douglas, who had been visiting and "exploring" the 
city, finding many strange tales to take back to Los An-

Nat ive labo rers ore planting the 
jugs under the watchful eye of 
a Western observer. In the back
gro und are some of the man y hills 
of sands tone th at do t the desert. 

Below - Shot holes are being 
filled by natives. Both the Berber 
and Tau reg tribes ore represented 
in Wes tern's loca l labo r force . 



geles. The Prestines , dur ing their visit in Libya , had a 
taste of the many unus ual thin gs th a t the men of Party 90 
and their fami lies are see ing and lea rnin g. The extr eme 
temperatures, the winds , th e sand , the coun try's economy , 
its people, the history of Libya , th e diffe rent customs. 

Heat, Wind, and Sand 

Weather-wise, the de se rt, of cou rse, is exce eding ly hot 
during the middl e par t of the day in the summ er. By mid
November, however, the days are very pl easa nt and th e 
nights actually cold, requiring th e use of severa l blankets 
at sack time. H umidity is exceptionally low and qui te like 
that of Arizona. 

In the spring and early sum mer come s th at most un 
pleasant of desert phenom ena , the ghibli. This is a very 
hot south wind tha t blow s in , ca rr ying sand wi th it 
similar to a du st storm or ground bli zzard in the Sta tes. 
When the ghibli hit s Tri po li, it can make a perso n alto 
gether miserabl e. Unlike that of the dese rt , the hum idity 
of the city is high, and tha t comb ined with the ho t w ind 
is anything hut pl easan t and comfor tabl e. Th is wind is 
strong enough to blow dow n tent s, sandb last vehicl es, 
and, in gener al, d isrup t things rath er w ell. 

Economy-wise, Lib ya is very poor. Th ere is no manu
facturing, and only a very narrow strip al ong the coast 
( about 40 miles wide) is und er cult iva tion - the res t is 
desert. A U.S. Air Force ba se, Wh ee lus F ield , at Tr ipo li, 
and the oil compa nies exp loring the co untr y, a ll of whi ch 
ha,·e offices in T ripoli , pr ovide Lib ya with its most prof
itable business. 

Officialdom, of cour se, is mor e th an usua l. Duty on 
most articl es is 35i . Thu s, since nearly everythin g is im• 
ported, the women arc find ing livin g costs fa irly high. 
American goods are avail abl e, tho ugh at a pri ce . In mos t 
of the stores in Trip oli th ree languages are spoken - Ara 
bic, Italian, and En glish; so there is not mu ch of a lan
guage barri er for the wi ves wh en they go shoppin g . 

Western Boy 'Goes Arab ic' 

The Western wives in Trip oli also hav e found th e 
people, their customs , and their dr ess fasc inating. Once, 
when pla ying bridg e beca me too tiresome, D onn a Chad
wick, ~Iary Jane Stewart, Joann e Clapsadd le, and Velma 
Crosby decided to make littl e "DD " Clapsaddl e an Arabi c 
barracan. Th e result wa s a good facsimile of the Roman 
toga-like bl anket th a t Arab men and women use to drap e 
around themselves throug hout the entir e yea r. At the 
height of the fun the 3-yea r-old "D D" mumbl ed, "i\Ie heap 
big Arab." 

It is not un common to see wom en wea ring barracans of 
colorful strip es and some tribes women from the int erior 
with tattoo marks on th eir foreheads and poin ts of th eir 

noses and ch ins. Of ten the same wom en redd en the ir fee t 
and hands with henna, a red dye, and b lacken their eyes 
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Winch line is rea d ied so truck ah ead con be extricated from the sand. 

A curious na tive watc hes a s Westerners a ir- drill in the desert sa nd. 

s 



Left lo right: (back row) Surveyor Max R. Stewart and Drillers Luigi 
Va)bonesi, Elio Spurio , Chester W. Hill, and Secunda Vicini; (front 
row) Caak Francesco Casegrande, Shooter Ronald D. Bakke, and 
Drillers Carmine Mantini and Darrell Clapsaddle. 

with kohl , a black powder, which makes th eir eyes 
large r. The nativ e women also greatly adm ire silver orna
ments . Their favo rite is the little hand, the "Hand of Fa
tima," who was the daughter of Mohammed. This hand 
symbo lizes good luck. Office Party Chief Don Heaney's 
It alian wife, Flor a, has a favorite pastime of window 
shopping for these curious ornaments. 

To Dianne Ali, Muhiddin's West Virginia-born wife, the 
dress and customs of her husban d's country are no longer 
stran ge, for Tripoli has been th eir home. Though busy 
caring for their I- year-old da ughter, Nereman, Diann e 
has learne d to cook some of the native dishes. 

The children, too, are having their experiences . Though 
the new form of transpor tation is as much a novelty to 
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Reviewing records and cross sect ions in Party 90 's office in Tripoli 
are, left to right: (sta nding) Vice President V. E. Prestine, Computer 
John B. Hlastala , Comput er Aldo Patroncini, and Supervisor Harold 
F. Murphree and (seat ed) Off ice Par ty Chief Don B. Heaney. 

the adults on the crew as to the children , the latt er often 
are heard exclaiming , "We like th e camels and horse taxis 
best of all." This is especia lly true of Candy and Ginger 
Chadwick, a fact not surprisi ng of 6- and 5-y ear-old 
American girls who , back home , would have to ride in 
common automob iles or, at the very best, on a merry-go
round . 

Kath y Murph ree is havin g difficulty takin g to her spell
ing lessons, all because of pronunciation . ·wh en a British 
teacher asks her to spell "kot ," how is the 8- year-old 
American Kath y to know she means "c-a-t"? David Mur
phree is keeping a steady flow of letters going to a teacher 
in the States, reporting his observations on the history of 
Lib ya, which this 10-year-old finds fascinati ng. It truly 
is, indeed! 

Assistant Observe r John Ward and h is native helpers, whose variety 
of garb is unusua l-everythi ng from GI khaki to robes and veils. 

Libya Steeped in History 

Until the United Nat ions made Lib ya a free, inde
pendent country in 1951, its peopl e had been ru led by 
outsiders for some 2,000 years . A countr y of thr ee giant 
provinces , it is steeped with histor y. Tr ipolitani a, its 
coastal provinc e to the west , was first colonized by the 
Phoenicians; and Cyrenaica, the eastern coastal provinc e, 
was founded by the Greeks. Fezzan , the third province , 
is inland-the desert. 

D uring a weekend off, Observer Willis Smith , Assist
ant Obse rver John Ward , Comput er Aldo Patroncini , and 
Senior Comput er John Hlast ala rented cars to visit the 
Roman ruins of Leptis Magna, one of th e thr ee excavated 
cities of th e anci ent Phoenician colony of Tripolitania. 
The other two such cities are Oea ( now Tripoli ) and Sa
bratha . Oea became the capital of the colony und er the 
nam e Tripolis , meanin g "Thr ee Citi es." Like its anci ent 
predecessors , the Tripoli of toda y was left many visible 
ruins of war , remnant s of the British capture of the city 
durin g World War II. 

It is in the modern Tripoli that the office crew of Party 
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Left - Supply day at cpmp 
as the w eekly plane arrives 
from Tripoli with food and 
other supplies and also those 
men who have bee n on their 
w eek' s leave. On its return 
trip other crew mem bers will 
tak e off for a w eek in the city . 

Right- Cam e l caravan leaves 
Tripoli - apparently dead

heading. 

90 is located. This includes Supervisor Harold Murphree , 
Office Party Chief Don Heaney, and Computers John 
Hlastala and Aldo Patroncini. Tho ugh John is from the 
United States and Aldo from It aly, they are picking up 
each other's languages. Since ~luhiddin made the Arabic 
sign, "No Entran ce," for th e door to their office, th e two 
computers are now working in near isolation. Thus , 'tis 
well that each is learning the other's language! 

Learning English and working has not take n all of 
Aldo's time, however, for he has written a daily letter to 
his wife Eda, who has been living in Pescara, Italy. Also, 
in December Aldo had a race with the stork. He flew to 
Italy on December 23, and on December 24 Eda gave 
birth to a 7-pound, 7-ounce boy. Lat e this month Aldo's 
daily correspondence will terminate and his fatherly duties 
begin, for Eda and baby Alexand er will join him in Tripoli. 

Those Memorable Tales 

Every Westerner with Party 90 is finding his or her 
stay in Libya a memorab le one. The tales they shall tell 
back home some day will be many. In fact , Shooter Ron
ald Bakke has a list of them a mile long. When they join 
other Westerners in years to come, they will tell of the 
open market at Sok El Giama ... Of the bart ering ... And 
of the equato rial rains with their resul ting wahddis . .. 
The sight of Arabs seated on the ground, surrounding a 
warm charcoal brazier, waiting their rounds of three 
small glasses of strong , sweet tea ... The veiled Tuaregs 
. .. The Berbers . 

Of the Arab boys with their long shirts and flowing 
upper garments ... The Arab ic way of saluta tion: tou ch
ing the mouth , breast , or forehead, followed by shaking 
hands on every meeting ... The Arab "Old City " and its 
caverns, arched stre ets, secluded shops ... The subter
ranean bread ovens . And the Arab boys balancing mounds 
of the bread on their heads-large mounds-unaided 
by hands ... And the taste of Arabic dishes: kuskus, bazin, 
and leben (clabbered milk)-the Arabic cure for a "gippy" 
h1mmy. 
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That sound again ... The echoes .. . That rhythmic 
beauty in the call of the muezzin at prayer time ... Those 
eerie tunnels in Ghadames ... The mud and stone huts on 
the countryside . . . Tbe sight of camels drawing up water 
from a doub le-pillar ed stone well ... The Arab customs 
... The new cultur e ... Those tales. 

Koomela - Goodby 

Underlying all of these tale s will be old emotions, now 
so new as they dwell among these people, living under a 
desert code of hospitality from time immemorial. And for 
now, while that trillin g tone comes from a minaret at 
prayer time, they bid their Western colleagues goodby
in Arabi c, koomela. 

u • • • two Arabic 

fac es hidden , wea 

their white barrac 
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playback 

ttc ·th 'B · '" I h · d HECK w1 mg ong was t e 1mme iate reaction 
around the Rocky Mountain Division to any prob

lem having to do with dr illing equ ipmen t. Whoeve r hap
pened to be responding thus at the moment knew fu ll 
well tha t the trouble would be expediently hand led by 
the "old pro" himself, Russell T. (Bing) Cros by, cur
rently in Libya . 

One of Western's early employees and a drill super
visor for 17 years, he has been "Bing" for many years, too . 
"Having the name Crosby, the nickname couldn't be any 
thing but Bing," he explains, addi ng, "I can't sing a not e." 

Bing was far from being a "pro," however, when he 
joined Western in 1934 on Party 3 in Larned, Kansas . "A 
farm boy with no particular talents," as he pu ts it, he was 
hired as a drill helper. At the time he was on a highway 
job at Pratt, Kansas, and a surveyor, who had 
once worked for Western, told Bing about a 
crew that Western was adding. The highway 
job was nearly finished, doodlebugging 
sounded interesting, and the stork was hove r
ing over the Crosby household; so Bing ac
companied his friend to see the Western party 
chief. Both men were hired. 

From dr ill he lper to shop foreman, from 
Kansas to Libya, from 1934 to 1959-thus has 
gone Bing. It was in 1949, while he wa s trav
eling out of the L. A. Lab through the Rocky 
Mountains area and Canada, that the Crosbys 
were transferred to Casper, Wyoming . Three 
years later Bing became shop foreman there. 
Last summer the Crosbys stored thei r furni
ture and joined the Wes tern tr ek to Africa 
where Bing is supen,ising the drill work i~ 
the Sahara Desert and wife Velma is "keep-
ing the home £res burning" in Tripoli. 

Bing's "journey" began far from the Sahara, nort hern 
Missouri being his birthplace. He was only 2½ years old 
when the family moved to a farm near St. John, Kansas . 
Thus his first formal education was obtai ned in tha t old 
American institution , the one-room country school. Grad u
ating from St. John High School in 1927, Bing rema ined 
on th e farm two years and then literally "took to the road" 
- he spent severa l years working for th e Kansas highway 
department. 

It was while he was on his first high way crew that Bing 
was "co urtin g" Velma, a young stud ent nurse . Alas, 
though , she had just graduat ed as an R.N. when he lost 
his job - in the middle of the big depression. So the two 
young people were married! On November 26, 1932. As 
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Bing says, "Youth and love have no fea rs." He soon had 
another highway job thoug h and then on May 1, 1934, 
Western . 

Just two days after Bing started with Wes tern, the 
"hove ring stork" descended on the Crosby home, de liver
ing baby Joyce Crosby . Now Mrs . Raymo nd Straits, of 
Laramie, Wyoming, Joyce and her husba nd have pre
sented the Crosbys with one grandchild, Cathy, age rn, 
and curren tly have Grandpa and Grand ma "sweating it 
out" in far-off Libya. A grandson per haps?" 

Back in Casper, oth er Westerners are also "sweati ng it 
out" - bu t not for a stork. Affixed to a trai ler deep in the 
Sahara, they hear, is a sign, "Casper Shop ." It is on Bing's 
trailer, of course, and his friends in Casper are eagerly 
awa iting the appearance th ere of this particula r sign. 

Hobby -wise , Bing admi ts only to being the "original 

RUSSELL T. 
IBINGJ 

CROSBY 

Somewhere in t he Sahara 
De sert! Since his "early-day" 
pictures a re stored in Cas
per , the PROFILE substitut ed 
this "pres ent-day " photo 
showing " Bin9 11 beside one 
of the many drills as th e 
Pa rty 90 caravan pauses on 
its way from Tripo li to the 
camp site in th e Sahara. 

-P hoto by Willis D. Smith 

'U-£x-it'" but insists th at he usua lly tears up more than 
he fixes, "especially the TV" ( Others credi t him wi th ad
ditional hobbies, photography and the smoking of good 
cigars .) He was 11 years old when his mechan ical apti 
tude first revealed itself. That was when his stepfa ther 
bough t a tractor-and thus unknowingly char ted the life 
of the lad towa rds doodl ebugging instead of farm ing. 

Th is life evidently has pleased Bing, for he has been 
with it almost 25 years . Of Western he says, "With the 
solicitude top manageme nt has for minor associates, you 
don't fee l like a par t of a machine but as a group working 
together ." 

The future? "I live for today . Tomorrow, who knows?" 
concludes th e amiab le Russe ll T. Crosby. 

0 Yes-St even Ray. He arrived January 10. 
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PARTY 
PICKINGS 

PARTY F-9 - BOLOGNA , IT ALY . . . 

AURELIO GIORGIO and JOE ROSS, Reporters 
JOE ROSS, Photographer 

Last :\larch Part y F -9 depa rted from the cold Ferrara 
fog and rntcred the wa rm Bologna su n. Before moving, 
they had been working th e Bologna area from Ferrara; 
after moving, they went bac k and finished the F err ara 
area from Bologna! ' o one was too unhapp y abou t th e 
transfer to the "Twin T ower City ," synonymous in It aly 
with excellent food and hea rtv ea ters. 

Of course, Par ty F-9's fou; observers might not be so 
happy. Th ey came north to Bologna from th e sout h, ex
pecting to find a record er's parad ise . FnANCESCO CHEcCHIA 
took over the observer p ost from CARLO CA!>:CtA1':I unti l 
Qi.;1.-TILDO ( PEPSICOLA) PEnUCOLA was transferr ed to F -9 
from the Persian Gu lf wa ter crew . E ventua lly bo th were 
sent to other crews when th e prese nt observer, Guroo 
D EL :'llo:--TE, arri ved. 

Surveyors PALEST1No V1LLA and ORAZIO Cmozz r com
plain because they cannot find a level spo t on which to 

Gino Fe,g nani , F-9 dliller , sta rts to set up in the bottom of the 
valley; spread center is 150 feet higher on the hill beh ind the drill. 

. ______ .,., 
~ -~~,· 

,~~ ~-· . ' 
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Level spots are scar ce in the App onnines south of Bologna ; F-9 jug 
hustl ers Giusepp e Petrill o and Umbe rto Na nni make final conne ction s. 

set up the tran sit. PALESTI~O staye d on a rock ledge five 
hours one clay until G1No AGUIAR!, seco nd drill er, came up 
with a rope to rescu e him. 

Th e area near Bologna was the scene of exten sive \Vorld 
War II ope rati ons, and mu ch of th e reg ion explored by 
Pa rty F- 9 had not ye t been cleared of unexploded shells 
and land min es. ANGELO MARCOLA, th e crew's parachut e 
jump er, th erefore worked with the It a lian arm y enginee rs 
to clea r the crew's spread lines and sho t po int s; and Rod
man BEi ITO VrLLA, work ing ahead with th e engineers, 
watch ed nervousl y wh ere he put hi s fee t. In cidenta lly, if 
any parachut e jumpin g is being do ne, the other memb ers 
of the crew can be ce rta in that ANGELO will be one of th e 
jump ers. 

Keepin g up with the b usy activi ty of the eight d rillers 
is someti mes a big job. Drill ers ERMANNO GRrLLA1':0A and 
SAURO FERRARI had hoped to spend some tim e close to 
F errara, their home tow n, wh en the y returned to Party 
F -9. Instead, with Drill Helpe r E NRICO BERTOLINI, they 
have been runnin g a spec ial drill shift for the client a ll 
ove r the Po valley, from 150 miles north eas t of Bologna to 
200 miles wes t. Thi s "wanderin g" som etim es delays th e 
drill rep orts, which makes li fe d ifficult for Chief Comput er 
CARLO CAVALLERETII. He cann ot a lwa ys compl ain, though, 
for, b eing a str ong suppor ter of the soccer tea m, he of ten 
com es to th e office with out hi s voice. 

Th e pet peeve of Drill er G1No FERG ' A N I is peo ple who 
th ink that he do es not know how to drill in grav el b ecau se 
he comes from F errara, wh ere the surface is mostly clay. 
\Vhen Drill ers Cu v10 ARTONt, PAOLO PAs1x1, and Evno 
GRILLANDA tr ansferr ed to Part y F-9 from th e so-ca lled 
difficult dr illing zon es in the south , th ey wat ched Grn o 
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for a while drilling for five hours in the round, loose grave l 
of a river bed without get ting past the kelly. Iatur ally 
they got th e urge to try it th emse lves. Eventu ally the idea 
got across to them th at the grave l around Bologna also is 
fairly bad. This probl em has been licked, however, with 
the help of Spudder Drill er RENATO BECCATI, who drives 
5½-inch casing into th e gravel down to the unde rlying clay 
or sandstone. It is th en not so difficult to drill out the grave l 
with the rot ary and go on down in the und erlying rock. 
This system , developed by F-9, is now being used on the 
client crews. 

A recent arrival on Part y F-9 is RonERTO Rossi , who 
was formerly assigned to th e staff of \Vestern's late vice 
president and director , :Vh cHAEL A. BoccALERY, whose 
pas sing the crew all felt very deep ly. 

Th e crew spirit award should go to F1L1PPO SA.BATJ:s<I, 
jug hustler. He liked the coveralls that he rece ived for 
Christmas so well that he obtained two mor e by trading 
his Chris tmas wine gift for one pair and two guinea hens 
for the other. 

The office humori sts , AURELIO Gronc10 and GrANSANDRO 
ScALZO, both computers, arc no longe r looked upon with 
grea t regard by a fellow computer , FLORIAXO CE:s;C1. They 
substituted the full bott les in his wine gift with empty 
ones. I t seems that his wife found the emp ty bottles when 
she opened the case just before Chri stmas - in the pres
ence of FLORIANo's "in-laws." 

Th e shock of the year was provid ed by a telegram re
ceived bv Draftsman EooAnoo :VIACCHlA. His wife had 
been exp~cting a baby ; EoOARDO had been more spec ific in 
his expec tations - he was expec tin g a baby boy and , in 
fact , would not even hear of a gir l. Th e telegram announc
ing the baby's birth arrived . A girl? 1o. Tu;o girls! DANIELE 
and MANUELA. EnoAHDO went around all day mu tt ering to 
himself. 

A velocity test determination New Yea r's Eve was a 
new experi ence for the local men , GrnsEPPE PETRILLO, 
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Prepara tions for Ala skan duty ? Probab ly 
not-but Rodman Richard Slate r was with 
Party 67 wh en he challenged this mas• 
terfu l mounta in in the Wind River range 
near Londer1 Wyo ming ; now he is wor k• 
Ing w ith Party 6 4 in Alaska, an equa lly 

cold, snowy , and mountainou s state. 

Gumo rA:-N1, and th e crew 's former boxer, ANTONIO 
DAvro. ANTONIO has to his cred it victories as an amat eur 
over Fiero Rollo , curr ent Eur opean bantamweigh t champ
ion. Th e son of an In ca Indian mother who is now a United 
Stat es citizen and lives in Buffalo, New York, ANTONIO, of 
course , hop es to work for Western in Ameri ca some day. 
Inform ation as to what doodlebugging in the Uni ted States 
is like is close at hand ; for ANTONro's party chief , JoE Ross, 
who was born in Port land , Or egon, began his West ern 
career in th e States. 

PARTY 67 - TAFT, CALIFORNIA . . . 

PATRICK G. HARDESTY, Reporter 

CHUCK SLATER, PATRICK G. HARDESTY, Photographers 

Straigh t north "as th e crow flies." Such would have been 
the rout e tra veled b y Party 67 had it been flying since it 
las t reported to the PROFILE from Cort ez, Colorado ; for, 
on th e map, the line from Cortez to Lander , Wyoming , 
and then on to Roundup , Mont ana, is a strai ght one. Party 
67, however , not bei ng a crow, took a more winding rout e, 
that of roads throu gh mountainous coun try. Having ap 
proached the top of the map of the Uni ted States when it 
reached Roundup , the crew , after it comp leted its assign
ment th ere , th en dropp ed down to Taft, California , where 
it is now working. 

Party 67 left Cortez in th e middle of March 1958, mov
ing out as a snow storm moved in. Th e tr ip to Lander was 
a rath er rou gh one but did hav e its bright side. Along the 
way was Steamboat Springs, Colorado , one of the skie rs' 
"paradises." Western ers wh o tried it pronounced it great 
-but not so good as that at Aspen, Colorado. 

Arriving in Lander, the crew found it a snug little tow n 
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at the foot of the Wind River Mountain s, claim ed to be 
one of the best fishing areas in th e West. The spr ing snows 
made work a bit difficult for the crew, b ut soon the sun 
was shining longer and bright er each clay. Eli Svilar's, 
an excellent steak house in nearby Hud son, was th e site of 
Party 67's safety dinner . 

Everyone was rea dy to spend the rest of the summe r in 
Lander, and Party Chi ef BILL BROOKS had talk ed Com 
puter PATRICK G. HARDESTY into buying a membership in 
the local golf club. Th at did it! Imm ediate ly came the 
word - northwa rd, go northward - and Party 67 departed 
for Roundup the first week in June. 

From a geologic point of view, th e cre w found th e 
Wind River Canyon part of th eir 300-mile trip the most 
interesting. The wide highway they trave led through th e 
canyon is carved right thr ough pre-Cambrian rock. Fore
mnners of this highway were th e Wind and th e Big Horn 

Rivers, which are actuall y one river with a cha nge .of name 
at the north end of the canyo n . 

Roundup is an old but still active mining town and has 
all of the earmar ks of a real pioneer settleme nt. Th e streets 
of the small town are paved; but as the time for Roundup' s 
centennial celebration drew closer, a stranger passing 
through would have thou gh t th at he had been in one of 
Zane Grey's town s. 

The crew worked on the plains and in the Big Snowy 
i\fountains in th e Round up region. To some the vast open 
spaces and the feeling this gave them of bei ng the only 
ones on ear th meant a grea t dea l. To others th e notice to 
pack for the move, in mid-O ctob er, to th e more populated 
area of Taft, Californi a, was a welcome one. 

Though not a large town itself, Taft is in the immediate 
vicinity of Bakersfield and only app roxima tely a hundr ed 
niiles from metropoli tan Los Angeles. Even th e "wide-

MARCH 1959 

Crew members of Pa rty 67 p la ce a line of jugs 
along a cotton field near Taft , California . 

One look al this antiquat ed rig, one of many 
such still pumping in the Taft ar ea, reveals 
the fact that Pa rty 67 is wo rking in an area 
th at ha s bee n activ e approximately 50 year s. 
The visiting Wes terner is Helper Chuck Slate r. 

Helper Jim Land is w orking bu sily on the 
ma ny jugs for a Party 67 similarity test . 
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open-space love rs" of th e crew admi t that th ey are be gin
ning to like Taf t. The skiers, Drill er JIM MooRE and 
Compu ter HARDESTY, do wish for some snow, th ough . Th e 
golfers of the crew, Par ty Chie f BROOKS, Chi ef Comp uter 
ALAN WINFREY (known as "th e two-iron kid "), and PAT 
HARDESTY, are please d with Taf t's golf faci lit ies . 

Curren tly on Par ty 67 are : Par ty Chief BILL BROOKS, 
Chief Compu ter ALAN WINFREY, Comp uters RICHARD 
P. MALAMTSURA and PATRICK HARDESTY, Dr af tsman JIM 
Scon , Party tvianage r JAMES A. GuEss, Surveyor LOREN 
\ i\T. LEVITT, Obse rver JoE BuscHMIHLE, Assistant Ob server 
MILBURN J. LARSEN, Shooter JAY VIALPANDO, Drill er
Mechanic EDMU D BORENE, Drill ers ERNEST A. HERSHKO
WITZ, JAMES A. MOORE, and WAR.REN D . W HITE, an d 
Helpe rs W ILLIAM L. BLEDSOE, Guy DuLEY, E ILDON FINK· 
BEINER, DWAINE A. HILLAN, JAMES D. LAND, RAYMOND R. 
MILLER, HUBERT W . ROBINSON, ·an d CHARLES SLATER. 

Par ty Chiefs Jim Grib
bin and Ed Be losic, of 
Party R-4 , loo k on as 
Compute r Rich Brun e t 

does some checking. 

PARTY R-4 - VENTURA , CALIFORNIA . . . 

E. G. BELOSIC, Reporter 
DWAYNE BRUCE, Photographer • 

Party R-4, a review office, was formed in Ven tura, Ca li
fornia, in July 1958. Although th is is the first PROFILE 
rep01t fr om this newly activa ted pa rty, its mem bers, with 
one excep tion, are no strangers to th e magazine. 

Party Chief E D BELos1c was tra nsfer red to Ventura from 
Los Ange les . Apparently he is rea lly a small-town boy at 
hea rt , for occasiona lly inco herent mum bli ngs of "smog an d 
fr eeways?" can be hea rd emana ting from bis office. He 
conservat ively places the pop ulation of Los Ange les a t 
40 million and estima tes that half of thi s number are home
less and mus t live in their automob iles . 
• Of Party 32, also in Vent ura 
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Comp ut er RICHARD D. BRUNET trave led all the way from 
gay New Orl ea ns, and it was a trip no t soon to be forgotten 
by hi s wife and fou r chil dren - nor by anyone else who 
has heard of it. In fac t , some claim tha t RICH broke by only 
12 hours the record set by our forefa the rs and th eir covered 
wagons . 

Party Chief }IM GRIBBIN came to Ventura to relieve ED 
for vaca tion just before Chris tmas . He liked it so wel l that 
he voted it a good place in whic h to stay indefinitely -
only dood lebuggers never stay that long any place! But 
who can blame JIM? Ventura is a beau tifu l coas tal town 
with ideal wea th er and good fishing . 

Fill ing out th e office force is Draf tsma n DICK LEIGHTON. 
He was hired locally last fa ll, and the others are sure that 
it is the begi nning of a long associat ion with Western. 
DrcK, th e only sing le man on the crew, lives with his 
parents on the world-famous Limoneira Lemon Ranch, 
where his fa th er is emp loyed. 

At Chris tmas time Par ty R-4 joined forces with Party 32, 
also in Ventura , for some holiday gaie ty. Thanks to some 
of the wives on Party 32, a fine spread of turkey, ham, and 
all "the h'immings" was the highlight of the early par t of 
the evening. The holiday season was ma de comp lete with 
a par ty for the child ren of both crews . It was held at the 
home of ToM SINCLAIR, pa rty chief of Party 32. 

PARTY 33 COffice)-SHREVEPORT , LOUISIANA . . . 

L. A . HOLLIER, Repo rter 

WM. CLAYTON SCHMIDT, Photographer • 

Come May, Richard H. Wardell will 
have been a Westerner for 17 years, dur 
ing which time he has covered m ost of 
the southern tier of states . Born in New 
Mexico, Dick was educated in Te xas, re
ceiving a B. S. deg r ee from Texas Tech 
nolog ical College. He was a math and 
science tea cher and a pri ncipal in Texas 
schools for four years before joining West- RICHARD WARDELL 
er n as a computer . Promotions came fast 
for Dick, and three years later he was a party chief. Dick and 
Mary Wardell have a 14-year-old daughter, Linda, whose 
mere list of activities leaves a person breathless. She comes by 
this naturally, though, for her father is not one to sit aroun d 
and twiddle his thumbs. A football, basketball, and te nnis 
player in high school, Dick now goes in for golf, hunt ing, and 
fish ing . In add i t ion, he is active in his church, being a membe r 
of its boar d of stewards, and belongs to three square dance 
clu bs! The Wardells live in Shreveport, office of Party 33, of 
which Dick is now party ch ief . 

Th e office of Party 33, loca ted in Shreveport, Louisiana, 
is manned by the rare comb ina tion of "Chic," "Di ck," 
"Mick," and "Fli ck." Telep hone calls are a bi t confus ing at 
times! 

Cm c is C. W. NICHOLLS, who has had this crew "under 
hi s wing" ever since he became a supe rvisor. H is home 
life is supe rvised by his love ly wife, BoNNIE, and young 

• Of Shreveport Playback Office 
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Party 33's office Is manned by " Chic," " Mick," "Flick," and "Dick," 
or, Supervisor Charles W . Nicho lls, Chief Compu ter Mickey Holl ier, 
Computer f. A. Pecoul , and (seated ) Party Chief Ri<hard H. Wardell. 

daught er, CINDY, age 3. Born in ew Je rsey, Cm c gra d u
ated from Lehi gh Univ e rsity, majorin g in geophysics. H e 
will soon be elig ibl e for W estern 's 10-yea r se rvi ce pin. 

D1cK is Pa rty Chi e f R1cHARD H. WARDELL, who, with 
his wife, MARY, and 14-ye ar-old dau ght er, LINDA, join ed 
the crew a littl e ove r a yea r ago . Mor e abou t th em abov e. 

iVhcK is Chi e f Comp uter L. A. H OLLIER. A na tiv e of 
Louisi ana, M1CKEY is a g raduat e o f Southw este rn Louisi ana 
Institut e, with a civil engin ee rin g degr ee. H e start ed with 
Western four and a half yea rs ago and has bee n with Part y 
33 all of thi s tim e. :M,c KEY's family co nsists o f his wi fe, 
JOYCE, and youn g dau ght er , BnENDA, age 3 . 

FLICK is Com put er F. A. PECOUL, a lso a Sou th ern e r, 
having bee n born in Mississippi. A geo logy g raduat e of 
Mississippi South ern College, FLICK ha s bee n with W est 
ern more th an two vea rs and with this crew 14 mo nth s. He 
brou ght to Pa rt y 33 hi s wif e, L1NDA, and bab y da ught er, 
RENE, who is on ly 17 months old. 

It just happ ens th a t this rare combin a tion of men -
the Part y 33 "Ick s" - eac h has one child , and it furth e r 
happ ens th at e ach of th ese childr en is a daught e r. CINDY, 
L1NDA, BnEN'DA, and RENE make a somewh a t ra re com
binati on th emse lve s. Th e wi ves - we ll, th ey are a rare 
combination, too, ev en though they shar e no similarity 
whatsoever in names. BoNNlE, MARY, JOYCE, and LINDA 
are very mu ch a ll right. D1cK thinks th a t th e office for ce 
needs a few bo ys her e and th e re - but mostl y th ere . 

PARTY 33 (Field)- LAUREL, MISSISSIPPI ... 

PAT ROSS, Report er 
HAZEL TAYLOR, Photographer 

Party 33's fie ld crew is loca ted in Laur e l, ~fi ssissippi , 
an area that is familiar to a majority of the cr ew. Laur el 
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is a rath e r large town near beautifu l Lak e Boguehoma , 
a spor ts paradi se in th e summ er month s. Du e to cold 
weath e r, how ever, the cr ew members have not bee n abl e 
to enjoy it. (Ed . Note: N or did they later have the oppor
tunity to en;oy it, for, since sending this report to the 
PROFILE, th ey have moved to Ma g nolia , Mis siss ippi .) 

Th e field crew arrived in Laurel just in time for th e mad 
rush of Christm as shopping . This was left stri ctly to th e 
wiv es, how eve r, as th e men were fightin g rain , long hour s, 
and permits. Wh en the last hol e was sho t, th ey head ed 
for town , starting the ir Ch ri stma s ce lebration in the well
known mann e r. Th e nex t morning th e men and th e ir 
famili es depart ed for th e ir resp ec tiv e holiday destina tions. 
After stuffing on turkey and dr ess ing with all the "trim 
mings" for a few days , everybod y re turn ed in high spirit s 
and glad to be back in th e ir new hom es. 

The socia l event of the ho liday season was th e "C hri st
mas part y" held New Yea r's Ev e when all had re turn ed 
to Laur e l. Foll owing a delicious dinner , th e group dan ce d 
ou t th e old year and brought in th e new at the Civi c 
Cent er. 

Arrivin g in tim e for Santa w as LISA SuE HARTWIG. She 
was born Nov ember 20 to SuE and En HARTVVIC. 

The field crew has welcom ed to its mid st Surv ey ors 
C. A. HESSER and H. H. BUTLER, Ob serve r HARRY W. 
McGEHEE, Assistant Obs erv er FLOYD NORRIE, and Help er 
H. A. SULLIVAN and bid goodb y to Obs erv e r DALTON 
TAYLOR and wif e HAZEL, wh o left to join Par ty 8. Th e 
"welcoming and farew e ll committ ee" includ ed Pa rty Man a
ge r A. R. LEAKE, Surve yo r H. D. R1cH, Sh ooters E . 0. Ross 
and Eo HARnv1c, Drill e r-~f ec hanic JACK HARWOOD, and 
H elper vV1LLIE J. VVlLLIAMSON. 

The HARWOOD famil y has pur chas ed a lot and settl ed 
th e ir trail e r home in W ayn es boro, i\l ississ ippi. Joinin g 
oth er trail e r m embers of the crew with a trail e r office is 
Party Manag er A. R. LEAKE. 

What eve r task you und ertake , do it with all your heart and 
soul. Ah cays be courteous, never be discoura ged. Beware of 
him who promis Ps som ething for nothing . Do not blame any
body for your mistakes and failur es. Do not look for approval 
except the consciousness of doing your best. 

-B ernard M. Baruch 

Don't be misled into believing that somehow the world owes 
you a living . Th e boy who beli eves that his parents or the 
governm ent or anyone else owes him his livelihood and that 
he can collect it without labor will wake u7, one day and find 
hims elf working for anoth er boy tcl,o did not have that beli ef 
and , therefore, earned th e right to have oth ers work for him. 

- David Sarnoff 

All the streng th and forc e of man comes from his faith in 
things unseen. He who believes is strong; he who dor1bts is 
weak. Strong convictions precede great actions.- J. F. Clarke 
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Then and Now . Above is the tent camp in which Party F-62 was liv
ing in January 1958 , and at the right is the all new fold -up track 
trail er camp in which the sam e crew was living a yea r lat e r, Janu 
ary 1959. The kitch en is in the fo reground and the util ity and 
sleeper trailer s behind it . The po le on top of the kitchen is for th e 
camp ente rta inm e nt radio and that in the ba ckground for the com
munications radio , contact with the Edmon ton and Calg ar y offi ce s. 

PARTY F-62 - MILE 219, ALASKA HIGHWAY, 

BRITISH COLUMBIA . .. 

JOHN DYCI<, Reporter 
A. L. JOHNSON , CHARLIE NOUSEK, and JOHN DYCK, 
Photographe rs 

More than a year has elapsed since Party F-62 reported in 
the PROFILE, and during that time it has achieved a Wes t
ern "first." Last spring, after completing a ninety-m ile h·ek 
by bombardier up the Liard River and out of its winter 
prospect in nine hours, it became the first crew in vVestern's 
history to use the mobile, track -mounted camp. This con
sisted of three track-mounted sleeping traile rs, a utility 
trailer, and a deluxe kitchen. The mobile camp, being easy 
to collapse and unfo ld, can be moved every few days, thus 
drast ically reduc ing traveling t ime. 

AL JOHNSON, Party F-62's level-headed and always un
pertu rbed party manager, took this new equipmen t in 
stride. CHARLIE NousEK, head chef, and his assistant, GUY 
PEARSON, were in their glory with the new kitchen. 

To move this kitchen uni t, which is mounted on a 

· -- ...... J 

bombardier muskeg tractor, a section of the floor is taken 
out, the driver's seat and controls are slipped into place, 
and the kitchen is ready to "roll." On top of the mobile 
kitchen is the antenna for the camp enter tainmen t radio. 
( Another antenna is used for the communications radio, 
by which contact is made with the Northwest Communica
tions System's Fort Nelson or Blueberry sta tions, where 
telephone connections to Edmon ton and Calgary are then 
put through.) 

Being pioneers of the mobile camp, Party F-62 had some 
experiences in the sluggish muskeg and on the precipitous 
hills that were rather hair-raising. GuY ( PIERRE) PEARSON 
had his share of thrills, once in jack-knifing a trailer down 
a steep incline and again in having the kitchen rear up 
almost vertically when climbing another such incline. 
PIERRE was rather shaky . These initia l experiences, how
ever, enabled the crew to modify the equipment as needed . 

Observer JOCK COULL, Assistan t 0bserver RAY CooK, 
and Helpers NICK GooLIAFF, LES AsucHAK, and BENNY 
SCHNEIDER have been busy laying out cab les while Shooter 
SANDY LARSON and Assistant Shooter JAMES BmcK have 
been coping with pat terns . Drille r DoN CARTER and Helper 
EMIL BASK have been punch ing holes with great regu -

:,.: 

.iii~ ~.,....,...,._ 
.. ~ 

Along the Alaska Highway in Brit
ish Columbia Party F-62 's person
nel transport panel is stopped for 
gas whi le the shooting bombard -

ier waits in turn at the tank , 
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larity. Tn add ition to this, toug h D ON always finds time, 
however, to exercise his wit at the expense of some mem
ber of the crew. E mc RICHTER, the crew's fine mechanic , 
keeps the equipment mob ile, and Camp Manage r Bun 
GALLANT entertains all with exciting tales of his pioneer 
days. These includ e, acco rding to him , rumrunning in 
Nova Scotia, tr app ing, big-game hunt ing, and acting as 
professional guide in the early days of Canada's nor th 
land. (Eel. Note: "Tall Tales of the North"?) 

Once a mon th th e crew h as JO days off, during wh ich 
they Ay bac k to civilization and families. Surveyor KEN 
DOBSON heads directly for Edmonton and home in order 
to rest his eyes after the ma ny sun sho ts th at he has tak en. 
Assistant Surveyor B1LL CHERNIAK teams up wi th SANDY 
LARSON, wher eupon these tru e dood lebuggers , with their 
vast cumulative expe r ience, prow l northern Alber ta towns 
in search of - well, who knows? 

Party F-62's present location is wes t of ~Iilepost 219 on 
the Alaska Highway amids t the majestic pea ks and over
hanging crags of the Rocky Moun tains. Unusua lly h eavy 
snowfalls have transform ed tr ees and cliffs into a glisten
ing grand eur of wh iteness while angu lar juttings of rock 
create sub tle shadows modu lated by tenuous clouds swirl
ing about the mountain pea ks. The men are really awed 

Mobile, track-mount ed comps of collap sible trailers ore the delight of 
those Co"od ion crews tha t hov e them. At the right, members of Porty 
F-62 ore unfolding one of their three slee ping troilers. Top-E ric Richter, 
Guy Pearson, and Cloyton Borross le t down the floo r of the other half 
of the trailer. Midd le- Bud Gollont hurries to help John Dyck comple te 
the unfo lding of the sleepe r. Bottom-R ead y for occuponcy--ond sleep . 

and inspired by thes e noble fortresses of natur e tha t ac
company them in th eir chill winte r explora tions . In fact, 
they prefe r the cold beauty of the Canadian Rockies to 
Party 52's Yazoo-:\lissi ssippi swamp. (Eel. Note: Report er 
JOHN DYCK, comput er-clerk with the field crew, is no 
doubt referring to Party 52's pi cture on pag e 12 of the 
Decembe r 1958 PROFILE .) 

The office staff of Party F-62 is located in Edmonton , 
Alberta. Par ty Chief RAY Wmrr hai ls from Texas. RAY, 
his wife SYLVIA, and sons i\hKE and STEVIE are we ll known 
in Wes tern circles . (See "Westem's First Ladies" on 
page 24.) 

Chief Comput er GRAK"T BATES, a nativ e Alb ertan , join ed 
Western of Canada in 1951. H is wife DoRA and children 
MYRNA, BRIAN, and RONNIE, ages 8, 5, and 3, respec tively, 
are happy and well adjusted to the Western way of life. 

Chief Comput er ERNIE KR1EBO~r came to Cana da from 
Hannover, Germany, in 1952 and was first employed by 
Western in 1955. He finds doodl ebuggin g in th e Canadi an 
Rockies a bit different, to say the leas t, from that in Lib ya, 
where he has had previous exp loratio n exper ience. E RNm's 
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wife INGE gave birth to a baby girl, BARBARA, on January 
4,. a sister for 3-year-old MARGRET. 

Computer JOHN HEW ITT is a geologica l enginee r who 
has recent ly joined Western. He comes origina lly from 
England and has spen t some time sailing the seas. 

PARTY 32 - VENTURA, CALIFORNIA ... 

JIM CONDREAY, Repo rte r 

DWAYNE BRUCE, Photographe r 

After hav ing been set tled in one place for 21 mon ths, 
the members of Party 32 pac ked their be long ings and 
moved from Bakersfie ld, in centra l Califor nia, sou thwes t 
to Ventura, on the coast. Although they hated to part from 
the members of Par ty R-2, with whom they had been 
working jointly, they did not mind leaving Bakersfield be
fore the hottest wea ther of the year set in-especially when 
their destination meant the pleasure of the beach and the 
cooler weather of the coast. They find it hard to be lieve, 
however, that it is winter now in Ventura because the 
weather is so warm. 

Finding housing was a prob lem for those who do not 
have house trailers, for it was July and the tour ist trade 
was at its peak. And in Ventura a peak is a real peak as 
the area is a favorite vacat ion spo t for many, many South
ern Californians, as we ll as for ou t-of-sta ters. 

Living near the beach brought the oppor tunity for dif
ferent types of rec reation than were poss ible in other areas . 
Party Chief ToM and BETTY SINCLAIR, Dr iller AL and 
BARBARA SMITH, Chief Compu ter J1"',r and CAROL CON
DREAY, Helper PAUL ScttLEMJ\rER, and Observe r Vrc and 
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"JACKIE" MtTTASCH enjoyed barbeques and grunion hun t
ing on the beach. For those who do not know, grunion are 
small silvery fish th at are caught with the hands ( if you 
are lucky!) before the waves wash them off the beach. The 
grunion runs occur at the highest tide during the full 

As Party F-62 makes a short camp move 
somewhere in British Columbia, the bom
bardier tows on e of the track- mounted 
sleeping trailers over the rocky terrain. 

moon, and the best time to tr y to catch them is within the 
last ha lf hour that this tide is coming in. They spar kle in 
the moonl ight as they stand on their ta ils on the beach! 
( They are digging holes in the sand in which to lay their 
eggs .) 'Tis a lively sport, one that brings gales of laughter 
and much fun. A word of warn ing, though, as for many 
fish and game, there is an open season for th em, set by the 
governme nt. 

Since Party 32 moved to Vent ura, some new faces have 
popped up, both of old-time Wes terne rs and of new
come rs. Senior Dr aftsman CHARLES ( WrNG) TOBIN re-

Draftsman W ing Tobin, Computer Sam Burnside, Party Chi ef Tom 
Sinclai r, and Computer Jim Condreay look over a Party 32 record . 



Fancy ca rs party chie fs a re getting th ese day s! Actua lly , Computer 
Lou Cre velin g (leftl owns th e sport s car , a nd th e Party R-6 me n 
mere ly had so me fu n attach ing th e Wes tern st icker lo it. Ce nt e r is 
Party Chief Gen e Schn eide r a nd Dra ft sm an Hideo lw a naga at right. 

turned to Party 32 after being "on loan " to Parties 51 and 
68 for two years. Surveyor DELMAS THORNHILL and wife 
DOROTHY and Surveyor Bos BROWN came from a gravity 
crew in Bakersfield, and Obs erver BrLL SKACCS and wife 
RuBY transf erred from Alaska. Helper CAL ·WILLIAMS and 
wife PECCY return ed to th e doodl ebugg ing business after 
being away from it for thr ee yea rs. He lper MARLYN 
SOLE}.•fSAAS and wif e E 1LEEN came back this wint er after 
harvesting their crops in North Dakota. MARLYN calls 
cloodlebuggin g a vaca tion . Also joining th e crew as new
comers to Western are H elpers J1M RAY, RICHARD E. 
PARKER, BILL Ross, and R1CHARD SPARKS. 

An old-timer who has enjoyed some special attention 
this winter is Senior Computer SAM BURNSIDE. H aving 
dislocated his ankle, he just sat at his desk, pointed his 
crntch at what eve r he want ed, and th en waited until some 
one got it for him. 

Party 32 may not hold a record , bu t it, too , has its hous e 
trailers. Th ese are occupied by Drill er WARREN and LOLA 
TUFTE, H elper Dw A Y:\!E and E1LEEN BRUCE, and the WrL
LIAMS. Surv eyor ROY MooRE also owns a trai ler but re
fused to pull it over the mounta ins again. Could be that 
he is waiting for the crew to move back to Bakersfield. 

PARTY R-6 - GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA .. 

LOUIS CREV ELING, JR., Reporte r 

HIDEO IWANAGA , Phot ogra p her 

Party R-6 was organized and commenced op erations 
last Octob er in the greater Los Ange les area. The pa rt y's 
office is on a hill above the city of Los Angeles. Betw een 
the city and the office, how eYer, is a peculiar gray cloud 
bank that is known as smog ( spoken wit h a distas teful 
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not e in the voice) and that also envelops this crew at 
approximate ly 2 P.i\r. almost eve ry day. The re is nothing 
of any particu lar import to report concerning the imm ed i
ate area inasmuc h as, due to th e smog, one is unable to 
see much of said area . 

( Eel. Note : In all fairn ess to Los Angeles, let it be said 
tlwt occasionally the smog disappears, and not only Los 
Angeles but also Catalina Island can be seen!) 

Onl y thre e members make up the crew. GENE SCHNIEDER 
mad e the long es t move , coming from New Or leans to take 
up th e duties of party chief. Accompanying him we re his 
wife RosA LEE and two children, TERRY, 5, and GARY, 3. 

Lou CREVELTNC and his wife P RISCILLA came clown from 
Woodland , California. H e had bee n getting field experi 
ence w ith Party 68 and is now hand ling computing tasks. 
The CREVELINGS are the proud ( and somewhat weary at 
this point) parents of a new baby girl. MONIKA KATHRYN 
was born last Nov em b er 29 in San Jose, California, weig h
ing in at 7 pounds, 15 ounc es . 

\i\l'hen the party was activated, Draftsman CLIFF LA 
FRENAtS came out from the main office in Los Ang eles to 
handl e the d rafting. H e ha s since been transferred to th e 
Los Angeles playback office, and Hm Eo lwANAGA has 
taken his place with R-6. HrnEO rece ived his bachelo r of 
science degree last Sep tembe r from the University of 
Southe rn California and joined \iVestern seve ral months 
ago . 

The only group activity to repo rt thus far is the Christ
mas par ty. The crew members and their wiv es got tog ether 
Friday eve ning , D ece mb er 26, for Chat eau briand and 
burgundy at the Chef's Inn , a nice restaurant in the 
neighboring town of La Canada. 'Twas a most enjoyable 
evening for all. 

Surveyo r Bob Brown, Party 32 , is taki n g a readi ng on the next m id
poin t. The se tt ing is in the coasta l ra nge near Ven tur a , California. 



Party 13 Office-Ray Narlock, Clau s Oesterwinter, Vic Smith, and Charles Selman. 

Helpe r Jim Pittillo is making up the next 
joint for a Party 13 North Dakota prospect, 

PARTY 13 (Office)-

BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA . . . 

CLAUS OESTERWINTER, Reporter 
V. W. SMITH, Photographer 

'Whil e Party 13's field crew has work ed in various loca
ti ons in N01th Dakota and Mont ana dur ing 1958, its office 
memb ers have enjoyed th e comfort and convenience of 
staying in North Dakota 's capit al, Bismar ck, all of this 
time. As each day's record produ ction is sent to th e office 
b y bu s or mail, th ere is littl e de lay b etween recording and 
int erpretation, and thi s arrangement has work ed out very 
well. 

Recently Part y 13 has full y utiliz ed th e adv ant ages of 
mag netic tape recordin g. As soon as wea th ering patt erns 
and da tum pl ane corrections are establi shed, the tapes are 
fed int o a pl ayback machin e. Consequ ently, th e interpr e
tation is d one dir ectly from th e pl aybac k sections thu s 
p rodu ced . Since th e pickers are no longe r "distra cted" by 
normal move-out and wea therin g jump s, th eir life has 
become easier. 

Of th e pr esent office personn el, only Party Chi ef V. W. 
( Vic) SMITH has bee n with Party 13 ever since it start ed 
work in North Dakot a. Later additions to th e office staff 
are C1-1ARLIE SELMAN, RAY NARLOCK, and CLAUS 0 ESTER

wrNTER. JOHN MATHEWSON was with Party 13 until Janu
ary, wh en he was tran sferred to Party 18 in Montana. 

Being a rath er qui et bun ch of Westerners who favor 
soft living, th e memb ers of Part y 13's office do not engage 
in any spare-time activiti es that might bear th e thr eat of 
ph ysical strain. Thu s, th e most "exhausting " recreation 
encount ered by them is leag ue bowlin g, whi ch is pr acticed 
b y Vrc and his wife, GwEN, and CLAUS and his wife , 
URSULA. Vic also can often be see n loaded down with 
cameras and tripod ; and , as a result , he keeps local news
pap ers well supplied with pictur es of "sputniks ," car 
wrecks, and th e like. 
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Both RAY and CHARLIE are fascin ated by th e great 
national p ast-time of watchin g th e "one-eyed monster" 
( television, not th e "purpl e peop le-eater"), and th ey are 
usuall y in agreement on th e pe rform ance of their fav orite 
qu art erb ack. Being thus occupi ed , th ey have to leave it 
to th eir wives, GLADYS and MARY, to see that there is an 
amp le suppl y of refreshm ents at h and . 

One event enjoyed by th e entir e group was th e annual 
Chri stmas party, held at Jerry's Sup pe r Club. For the 
rec ord , let it be said th at th e party was th oroughly enjoyed. 

Two new babies h ave been "acqui red" by Part y 13 in the 
past month s. Born last Octob er 29 was JOHN CARY, son of 
JOHN and JoAN MATHEWSON. Several days later, November 
4, YvoNNE GLADYS was born to GLADYS and RAY NARLOCK. 

PARTY 13 (Fieldl-STANLEY , NORTH DAKOTA ... 

ARNO GILLIS, Reporter 
CHARLES BING, Photographer 

Since last repor ting, Party 13 field crew has become 
quit e famili ar with th e north we stern corn er of North 
Dakot a and th e north eastern one of l\font ana. At th e time 
of writin g the crew is located in Stanley, North Dakota. 
Whil e continuin g its work around Kenma re, North Dakota, 
Party 13 spiked in Makoti , Stanley, and Parshall, and dur 
ing April 1958 the crew moved from Kenmare to Powers 
Lake - all No1th Dakota towns . 

Whil e Party 13 was in Powers Lak e, J. W. ( SPIDER) 
WEBB and famil y joined th e crew. SPIDER, wh o had been 
with Part y 36 in Texas, took over as party manager when 
HERMAN SEMELrss went to Lib ya as field party ch ief for 
Party 90. 

With th e ent ertai nment of a boat rega tta and water 
carniv al due on July 4, Party 13 m ovecl on July 3 - to 
Scobe y, Montan a. Alas! With the excep tion of two spike 
jobs in Plent ywood , Mont ana, the crew settl ed down for a 
five-month stay in Scobey . Th e proximity of Par ty 18, in 
Plentywood , pro vided an opp ortunity for many old West
ern friends to get togeth er. 

It was in Scobey th at Obse rvers CHARLIE BING and CARL 
SrvAGE, Surveyor LAWRENCE DEAN, and Shooter VoRCIE 
DARNELL joined Party 13, brin ging the ir families with 
th em from Parti es 18, 58, 34, and 9, respectively. CARL 
has since been tran sferred to Party 8. 
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Highlightin g th e sta y in Scobey was the safety dinner , 
held at the Blu e Moon in P lentywood. Gu ests that evening 
were Party 18's part y chi ef, TED BABIRACKI, and his wife. 
Mr. BABIRACKI was join ed by SPIDER WEBB, D rill er L ow ELL 
HULL, Permitm an BILL FROST ( now on leav e), and Shoot er 
M. J. ( PETE) Rrx in giving short congr atul atory sp ee ches 
to the crew memb ers. 

Early in D ecemb er Part y 13's field cr ew mov ed ba ck to 
North Dakota and is livin g in Stan ley . Th e ar ea b eing 
worked is one that chan ge s from plain s to gently ro llin g 
hills to rolling hills as th e cr ew progr esses towa rd Lak e 
Thompson , an artificial lake created by th e Garrison Dam. 

Stanley is almost hom e for severa l cr ew m emb ers. 
Helpers vVrLLIE ,i\,ENBERG and family, KENNETH H AX'TON 
and fami ly, H ARVEY H AXTON, LARRY SwANSON, LARRY 
NELSON, and LA VERN MEYER ca ll Nor th Dakota home, as 
does Reporte r ARNO GILLIS. Not in fu ll agreemen t with 
these lorth D ako tans about th e ideal home state are 
Helpers ELMO M. JONES, LESLEY H. WEBER, and STUART 
PARTRIDGE, who seem to like W yoming or Mon t ana much 
better. Help er JrM P1TTILLO, ho wever, is hoping for a warm 
breeze from T exas , his hom e stat e, to help th aw ou t a few 
frozen bones. 

Assistan t Obs erv er EVERETT BRELAND in January bega n 
a leave-of-abs enc e in ord er to attend college . The crew 
regrette d seeing rum leav e but wished him lots of luc k. 

PARTY 54 - FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO ... 

BEN QUINTANA and CHUCK WILLIAMS, Reporters 
CLEO SATTERWHITE, Photographer 

Greetin gs from th e Four Corn ers ar ea - Farmington , 
New Mexico, th a t is, "fa stest g rowing city in the U. S." 
The oil bu siness is th e main con tri bution to it s growth 
althou gh con sh·uction and th e new Navajo Dam have also 
had a part in this g rowth. 

Shooter Pet e Rix, Porty 
13, had to coax oc
casionally to get the 
charge down the ho le 
during North Dakota 's 
severe w inter. This was 
a relatively warm 20-
degr ee day. The area 
was the coldest spo t in 
the nation many days 

this winter. 
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Driller Lowell Hull and Helper Jim Pitt illo, Pa rty 13, are 
hard at work . The 1 2- inch bit on the ground is a frost cutter. 

The field cr ew operat es from a tra iler ca mp out in th e 
Arizona "boon docks." Camp life app arentl y ag rees wi th 
everyone , par ti cularly th e sin gle m en as they ar e th us 
spa red the search for hou sing and goo d res taurant s. 

Party 54 can boas t a tot a l of 53 yea rs of service with 
five men: Shoo ter NuEL PUTNAM and Surv ey or CLEO 
SATTERWIDTE bo th w er e award ed 15-yea r pins , and Party 
Chief STEVE vVrNBORN r ece ive d his 10-ye ar pin . Chi ef 
Computer BEN QUINTANA has eight yea rs and Ob serve r 
ROGER Co.KER, 5 years . 

Assistan t Observ er L ESLEY SCHMIDT, Surv ey or DARREL 
H EER, and H elpers L EWIS RoBETITS and BTLLY DuN CAN 
compose th e bach elor for ce of th e field cr ew . Comput er 
D oN BYRD, "refug ee " fr om th e wat er cr ews , and Comput er 
CHUCK WJLLIA:Ms m ake up th e rest of th e office for ce . 

Spo rt s activi ti es of Part y 54 have bee n r ath er sca nty 
du e to th e small crew , 11 men. All are proud , ho we ver, of 
th e team 's No . 1 pla ce in the bow ling league . 

CHUCK W1LL1A1vrs went hom e Th ank sgivin g and brou ght 
back th e pretti est brid e in Tuls a, Okl ah oma. H e and th e 
form er PHYLLIS M cGILL said th eir "I do 's" Nov emb er 29 
in Tulsa. CHUCK claims to be th e "lord and master" of hi s 
cast le, but h e is not foolin g an yon e. 

BEN QUINTANA was the typi ca l nervous fath er last Oc
tob er 9, wh en he and hi s wife JuANlTA beca me th e p roud 
parents of an 8-pound gir l, wh om th ey nam ed KATHY 
SUSAN. Th ey now have a bo y and a girl. 

Th e crew' s Chri stm as party wa s a combin a tion of hun
gry doodl ebu gge rs and th eir wiv es and lus cious sirloin s 
and th e "fixins." A right smart bit of socia b ility and dan c
ing wer e add ed , with th e result b eing a success ful ga th er
ing at th e Skylin er Loun ge . All extend th eir thank s and 
appre ciation to W estern for a wond erfu l even ing . 

As Chri stma s is a tim e for childr en , th e cr ew had a 
party for all o f th eir "futur e vVestem ers," who ran ge d in 
age from 2 month s to 13 yea rs. PHYLLIS Wr NB0R , wa s th e 
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Above le ft-Drill er Jo e Miller moves to gather up th e last fe w items 
a s Pa rt y F-60 's new mobile comp p re pares to roll. Above right-The 
new comp ha s be en se t up , and the men ore wo rm and comfortable 
inside even though the temperature out side is 60 d eg rees be low zero. 

hostess; CONNIE COKER and MARGUERITE SATTERWHITE 
helped with the refr eshments; and JUANITA QUINTANA 
played l'vlrs. Santa Claus by buying the gifts. Mos t of th e 
childr en were thrilled , and a few were wide-eyed , a t see 
ing Santa Claus , played by jovial JD-1MY WRIGHT, client 
supervisor. Santa brough t gifts for each chi ld - dolls for 
th e girls and airplanes for th e boys . All received stockings 
full of candy , and each tol d Santa what else he or she 
wanted for Chri stmas. Refreshments were served after the 
jolly old gent had departed for the North Pole . 

Party 54's safety dinne r was held in October at Sully's 
Supper Club and was a ttended by all of the crew members 
and their wives. Special guests included tw o client repre
sentatives , JcvC\1'.Y (SANTA) vVRIGHT and ARCHIE AMMONS. 

Its safe ty reco rd has Party 54 out ro lling the drums. 
On the last safety report, this crew was fourth only to 
Parties 73, 85, and 86 ( more power to 'em) with out an 
accident. Party 54 has anot her record that it is giving 
other crews as a goal to shoot for, a record th at is growing 
day by day : It has gone nine yea rs and three months with 
out a lost-time acc iden t. E ach man has maintain ed his 
env iable perfect safety record dur ing this tim e. ot only 
they but also th eir fellow workers have bene fited from 
th eir high safety standards . While maintainin g safety for 
themselves, th ey have helped prevent accidents to others. 
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Among those enjoying 
the Porty 54 Christmas 
party al the Skyl ine, 
Lounge, Farmington, 
New Mexico, a re, left 
lo right: Computer Don 
Byrd, J. F. Wrigh t (client 
representolivel, Party 
Chief S. A. Winborn , 
and Marguerite Satter-

white. 

.... 

PARTY F-60 - FORT NELSON , 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ... 

ELDRED WON , Repo rter-Photographer 

Gre etin gs t o one and all fro m Part y F -60. After spending 
a pl easan t summer and fall in Saska tch ewan , the men find 
th emselves bac k in the m uskeg coun try north of Fort 
Ne lson, Briti sh Columbi a . H ere amids t th e muskeg Hats, 
swamp spruce, and narrow bush trails where coyotes, 
wo lves, and lynx abound , it is th e crew's task to survey 
the lin es, drill th e holes , and shoot th e profiles and to 
maintain prod uction at a high leve l whether th e ther
mometer reg isters 20° above zero or 60° be low . ( Th ese, 
inciden tall y, were th e extr emes of t empera ture experi
enced by th e crew duri ng January.) 

Th e unique highlight of th e season was th e temporary 
loss of a seismometer . Th e uniqu eness of thi s was in the 
manner in wh ich it was lost. It was taken from the line 
by a hungr y coyo te ! H elper D AVE MILLIGAN recovered 
it , how eve r, after over taking th e coyote in deep snow. 
Condition of the seismom eter? Badly damaged pigtail 
insu lators. 

Indi vidual highligh t wa s, perhaps, th e imp ortan t event 
that occurred in th e fami ly of Pa rt y Chi ef JACK F. TROTTER. 
The number of littl e Tr ott ers increased to five on January 
31 wi th the bir th of KATHLEEN MARIE, who we ighed in at 
8 pounds, 6 ounces. 

On e of th e most pleasan t highli ght s of thi s winter 's 
opera tions was th e acq uisition of a brand-new mobile 
camp . Th is consis ts of three units, the kit che n, utility, and 
office trail ers. All of th ese units have folding floors , wa lls, 
and ce ilings, which, when unfold ed, for m th e sleeping 
quar ters for the men . Th e mob ile camp will be Party F-60's 
"home" for the next thr ee months. In the mean ti me th ere 
will be the card ga mes and crib tournamen ts to' whil e 
away th e even ing hours as th e memb ers of th e crew th ink 
of their families back hom e. 

Sharing the wor k, th e new mobile camp, the extremes 
in temp eratur e, and th e evening rec rea tion are : Part y 
Chi ef }ACK F . TROTTER, Assistant Pa rt y Chi ef ELDRED WoN, 
Comput ers RAY LEBLAl\'C and BuRT CRAWFORD, Party 
Manager RoY RA ULT, Drill ers JOE MILLER and ERNIE PROS
SER, Chi ef O bs~rver STAN STEVENS, Assista nt Ob server 
DARYL \iVINDER, Surveyor JERRY ABBOTT, Shooter Boa 
H osTYN, H elpers DAVID MILLICAN, KEITH CORNELIUS, RoL
LAN PEARSON, GEORGE POOLE, ALBERT K1E:>-IEL, Do N STEV
ENSON, To:--1 BENNETT, and BERKIE KAM, Cook JIM F ELLS, 
Second Co ok CLIFF CRAWFORD, Camp Att end ant Lou 
FIELD, and rvlechanic ANDY SWANSON. 
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APPO INTED TO SUCCEED the 
late Michael A. Boccalery in 
head ing up \-Vestern's Ita lian
E uropean operations, Thomas 
P . Maron ey has taken over his 
new duties in the Company's 
offices in Milan, Italy . Prior to 
the death of Mr. Boccalery , 
Tom was senior supervisor of 
Itali an operations . 

Though first joining ·west 
ern in the United States in 
May 1944, Tom has been with 
the Itali an cre\.vs since Decem 

ber 1948. His pre-Italian service was with parties in Californ ia, 
Texas, Wyoming, tvlonta na, Canada (Alberta ), and Paraguay. 

COMING TO PARTY 8 on Octob er 28, 1958, was Dinah Jane 
Steele, new bab y daughte r of Driller and Mrs. E. R. (Bud) 
Steele. She was born in Florence , Colorado, and we ighed 7 
pounds at birth . 

Party 8 had two parties near the end of the year . The crew 
held their safe ty dinn er in Florence, soon after wh ich they 
returned to Las Animas , Colorado. The annual Christmas party 
was held in the latter place, with Drill Helper Jesse Henson 
receiving his five-year serv ice pin. 

New members on the crew since Party 8 last reported in the 
PROFILE are Ch ief Comput er Hal Harr is, Surveyor Ray Nelson, 
Helpers Sam Hardin , Dick Kinslow, and Harry Atkinson, 
Driller Charlie Martin, and Computer Harold Herman. 

-James Baird. 

" F. D.R. HAD HIS ELEANOR, Ike has his Mamie, and Truman 
has his Bess, but we have our own 'F irst Ladies.'" Such was 
the toast propos ed by Nea l Cramer to three special - and very 
surprised - guests at a holida y part y given by Neal and his 
wife Florence in their Shreveport home. 

The honorees were thr ee close personal friends of the Cra
mers, thr ee of "Wes tern's Fi rst Ladi es" - Martha ( Mrs. Bruce) 
Pack, Margaret Ha le, and Judy (Mrs. Charles E. ) Crawford. 
The toast preceded Nea l's presentation, on behalf of himself 
and Florence, of silver charm brace lets to their special guests. 
The charms were appropriate ly engrav ed on one side with 
"First Lad y W . Ceo. Co ." and on the other side with the 
individual "Lad y's" init ials. On display at the party were three 
copies of the WESTERN PuoFILE, those in which Martha , Mar
garet, and Jud y were featured. 

LIKE CO MO, WE GET LETTERS. "No one ever found out where 
Plentywood got its name ." This statement, mad e by the re
porters for Party 18 in the December 1958 issue of the PnOFlLE, 
attracted the attention of the good fath er of two \-Vestern 
employees, and he very thou ghtfull y wrote to the ed itor and 
related the interesting story of how Plentywood did get its 
name. Although lie sent the inform ation for the benefit of 
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Par ty 18, it is being printed here for all Westerners because, 
as Party 18 pointed out, Plentywood is "a somewhat perenn ial 
home of , -vestern crews ." 

Einer M. Larsen, our correspo ndent, lives in Med icine Lake, 
Montana , which is in the same coun ty as is Plentywood. He 
wrote that the Plentywoo d Herald celebrat ed its fiftieth birth
day las t Octobe r 30 and includ ed in its issue that da y the fol
lowing story, under the head line "Ear ly Cowboys Named 
Plentywood " : 

"Back in the earlier days of the territo ry now embra ced by 
the boundari es of Sher idan county, a group of weary cowboys 
from the Diamond (Ranch) outfit made camp on a litt le creek. 
Th ey were cold and hung ry and not in the best of humor . Th e 
cook was strivin g vainly to coax some buffalo ch ips into flames. 
The dampn ess, howeve r, brought all his efforts to naught. 
The ;·e were some uncomp limentary remarks about cooks passed 
around , and the general impat ience grew stronge r. Fina lly, 
Dutch Henry, a notoriou s figure in these parts, jumped up: 'If 
you'll go two miles up this creek, you' ll find plenty wood.' From 
then on , the litt le creek was known as Plentywood .'' 

Though the story ended there, it is assumed that the town 
der ived its nam e from the creek. 

Mr. Lars en, who is the fa ther of Palm er L. Larsen, Party 28, 
and Melburn J. Lars en, Part y 58, has worked on the Diamond 
Ran ch. It is, he wrot e, 50 miles "as the crow flies" from where 
the cowbo ys camped. 

A WELCOME ADDITION to Western's fam ily in Shrevepo rt are 
the Ben Thigpens. Th e supervisor and his family moved here 
the last of Dec emb er. Ben and Barbara, with sons Forrest and 
Travis , are enjoying their new home in a lovely new residentia l 
area overlooking Cross Lake. 

Sup ervisor Cha rles P. Stegall is the newly elected chancellor 
commande r of Damo n Lodge No . 2 of the Knights of Pyth ias, 
now in its ninet ieth year in Shrevepo rt. 

Surprised honorees al a Christmas party giv en by Supervisor and M,s. 
Nea l Cramer in Shreveport were three of uw estern's First Lad ies," 

left to right: M a rtha Pack, Judy Crawford, and Margar et Ha le. 
- Photo by Neal Cramer 
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Pvt. Donald Ray Cooper, formerly a computer on Party R-7, 
has been elected Soldier of the Month at Fort Chaffee , Arkansas . 

After J 3 months in Iran , Louis G. (Tony) Neilson was happy 
to be wit h his family in Houston for the Chr istmas holidays . 
His wife Minerva and daughter Faith are hoping that his 
return to the Mediterranean area will be for a shorter period 
this tim e.-Ma rgaret Hale. 

A RECO RD SET RECENTLY by Party 20 may seem no record at 
all to many vVesterners, but to Party 20 it is a real novelty. As 
of January 18 this crew had been in Hobbs , New Mexico, for 
one year. Th e "nomads of the Southwest" have taken root at 
last and hope that these roots have time to spread befor e they 
have to be pulled up. Although Party 20 has been, and still is, 
a highly mobi le crew, they like to settle down at least long 
enough to know the ir neighbors. The term mobile app lies to 
this crew in that six members of it own trailer houses and the 
other four married members own luggage trailers. 

Party 20 had a "come as you are and bri ng what you 
can" Thank sgiving party on Friday, Novem ber 28, 1.958. Th e 
Women's Civic Club of Hobbs was the location of the feast -
turk ey, ham , dressing, and all the "trimmings ," with a "bi carb" 
chaser, for, as always, everyo ne ate too much . 

Newes t "member" of the crew is \.Vesley Allen Carmack , 
who was born November 8, 1958, and weighed 8 pounds, 8 
ounces at birth. He is the first bpy for Helper Cha rles and 
Shirley Carmack, who also have a 4-year-old daughter, Sherry 
Lynn. - Darrell Butler . 

WESTERN FAMILIES IN MIDLAND, Texas, enjoyed a Christmas 
season dinner at the Blue Star J nn Sunda y, December 28. After 
the dinne r the group went to the home of George and Betty 
Shoup, where a ball game on TV attract ed the attent ion of 
most of the guests. Late r the men exercised by playing bad 
mint on. 

Present were George and Betty Shoup and son Mike ; W. T. 
and Elizabeth Ross and daughter Sarah ; Jay and E loise Fraizer; 
the Shoups' daughter and son-in-law, Nancy and Pat Mann, 
of Austin, Texas; and the Fraizers' daughter, Beverley Spaw , 
of Lubb ock, Texas . The two babi es, Mike /vlann and Ricky 
Spaw, whi le not in attendance at the dinner, put in their 
appearances later at the Shoups' home. A deer-hunting trip 
kept Bob Spaw away . Though unabl e to attend the d inner, 
Delbert (Red) King and wife Velma were present for a visit 
during the afternoon .-Eloise Fraizer. 

High heel s, sat in dresse s, fur 
stoles and muff s, and jewelry! 
Just like grownups . The tw o 
young ladies who a re sa dre ssed 
up in thei r Christmas "fine ry" 
are Mary and Tere sa De Jour
nett e, twin daught ers af Bob 
and Fra nces De Journette, New 
Or le an s. They wi ll ce le bra te 

th eir fifth bi rthda y in Ap ril. 
- Photo by Bob De Joumett e 

These little one s of Party 20 still belie ve in Santa 
Claus (actuall y J im Monsey , record ing helper), 

- Photo by Darrell Butl er 

THEY COME AND GO. Since Party 86's last repo rt to the PRO
FILE , there have been some personnel changes . Party Manager 
Ton y Neilson left the crew just before Christmas, but rumor 
has it that he will be back soon. Both he and the former party 
chie f, Bill Calledare, are currently carrying out similar duties 
with Party 74 in Morocco . 

A new· arr ival on Part y 86 is Bill King, who replaced Bill 
Calleda re as par ty chief. Enzo Perrone has return ed to Italy 
and Phil Murra y to the States . Ph il is on a leave of absence to 
obtain his college degree, and, as a part ing gestur e before he 
left, the men of Party 86 gave him a gold Rolex watch. 

Assistant Part y Chief Chuck Sebastian has return ed to the 
crew from the new American hospital in Shiraz (Iran), where 
illness detained him for two weeks.-Art Campbell. 

A GROUP OF REVELERS, consisting of New Orleans West
erners and their wives, welcomed in the New Year with a 
cocktail party and buffet suppe r. Combining their Christmas 
party allowances, Part ies 70 and 74 (now 64 and R-1, respec 
tively) engage d a local res taurant to cate r their holiday affair 
in the office of Part y 74. 

Plenty of sandwiches, hors d'oeuvres, fun, laughter, and 
dancing made the occasion a highly festive one. In fact, every
one was enjoying the party so much that the dancing continued 
for past the welcoming of the New Year. 

Th e committee respo nsible for the arrangements was com
posed of Mrs . i\faur ice Lewis, Lowry Lane, Robert Scott , Jim 
Sickles, and Bill F rommeye r. Bob DeJou rnette was the ever 
busy pho tographer of the eve nt. 

- Peggy White and Bill Frommeyer. 

FROM CHOTEAU , MONTANA , to wh ich they moved in mid
Dece mber, Party 18 reports a loss and two gains . Soon after the 
crew arrived in Chotea u, Chief Compu ter Dick \l\latson, a 
\ l\lestern emp loyee for 13 years, left for Od essa , Texas, where 
he is working for Grant Oil Tool Compan y. Chief Comp uter 
John Mathewson, former ly with Part y 13 in Bismarck, North 
Dakota, has replaced Dick. 

Th e crew's other gain is a bit smaller - and prettier - than 
John . She is Shelley Dee Linder, who was born December 1 
in the Cut Bank, Montana, hospital. Her parents are Drill 
Helper and Mrs. Alan Linder. 
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ELATED ON ACHIEVING ITS SAFETY DINNER, Party 51 cele
brated with platter-filling sirloin steaks at Lindsay, Oklahoma, 
in early December. A steady down pour of rain, instead of hav
ing a dampening effect, made the aft er-dinner social time more 
enjoyable, for the heavy rain meant no work the next clay. A 
full crowd of 27 men and wives enjoyed the function, with the 
lone absentee being Chief Computer Marshall Burstad, who 
was floored by a bug. 

Latest note on new Westerners, as far as Party 51 is con
cerned, was the arriva l of Michael John Schuller. He was born 
July 28 to Party Chief Jerry and Betty Sue Schuller. 

Another special occasion for Party 51 was its annual Chri st
mas party, held December 18 in the Legion Hall in Lind say. 
In a traditional holiday setting complete with Chris tmas tree, 
crew members and their wives and guests enjoyed roast turkey 
and baked ham with all of the "trimmings." Dancing to the 
music of " ick E. Locleon" rounded out the festive occasion. 

Special thanks to Comput er Mat and Wanda Herrin gton; 
Gloria Garner, wife of Helper Bernard L. Garner; and Bettie 
Blevins, wife of Chief Observer Hayden T. Blevins (now with 
Party 85), whose combined efforts in organizing the affair 
served to make it a gala evening for all. Thanks also to Western , 
without whose backing the parfy never would have been stag ed 
in the first place.- ]. A. Schuller. 

WESTERN POPULATION continued to increase during the fall 
and winter months. In add ition to the "futur e Westerners" 
reported above and in Party Pickings, news of others has 
1eachecl the PnoFILE. 

Bill and Margo Frommeye r became pr oud parents for the 
first time on Sept ember 12, 1958. The bab y, who weighed an 
ounce over 8 pounds at birth, ha s been named Rosanne Marie. 
Bill is a comput er with the Party 64 office crew in Shreveport. 

A baby girl was born to Amy and Shoji Kamishima on Octo
ber 29, 1958, at St. Vincent's Hospital, Los Angeles. Little 
Karen Rae weighed in at 6 pound s, 3 ounces. "Sho" works in 
the purchasing depa rtment at the L. A. Laboratory. 

- Jo Albright. 
Party 78 stayed in Orange, Texas, long enough for Michael 

Alan Rigdon to make his app earance ! He arr ived November 8, 
1958, weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces, and is the son of Hurshel 
and Lois Rigdon, who have two other children, Cha rles and 
Susie. The Rigdons hit the jackpot when Lois was a lucky win 
ner at the City Drug Compan y in Beeville, Texas, pr esent loca
tion of Party 78. The prize was $50 worth of toys for Christm as! 

-L ola Robinson. 
Latest addit ion to Par ty 68 is Dale Raymond Quam, born to 

Surveyor Howard and Sharon Quam on November 13, 1958. 
Little Dale, who weighed 6 pounds , 7 ounces and was 19 inches 
tall at bir th, has one brother, Danny.- Pen.n.er Ewert. 

?.fail ad dressee\ to L. R. Adams must now have a furthe r 
ide ntifying item- senior or junior-for Lew is Reagan Adams , Jr., 
arr ived November 19, 1958. The 7-poun cl, 9-ounce boy was 
welcomed not only by his parents, Lewis and Marillyn , but also 
by his 2-year-old sister, Susan Dawn. Lewis, Sr., a senior com
puter, was with Par ty 28 when his namesake was born but is 
now with R-8 in Shreveport .-P almer L . Larsen. 

A near-Christmas present at the home of T. J . and Fay e 
Phill ips was Alethea Ann Phillips, who was born Dec ember 21, 
1958. Then new bab y has a brother, Larry Thomas, 10, and a 
sister, Marcia Dawn, 6 . The father of th is fine trio is chief 
observer on Party 7.-Bill Walz. 

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E . (Bebo) Bratos at 
10:36 P.M. on January 6 to deliver Steven Martin Bratos , 
weighin g 8 pound s, 11 ounce s. Bebo is a technician at the 
Shreveport playback office.- Wm. Clayton Schmidt . 

Cigars were passed around the Los Angeles headqua rters 
office b y Gene Klinkert , assistant auditor. Gene and wife Joan 
became pa rents for the second time with the bir th of Mark 
Jerome on January 16. Brother Eugene James will be 5 years 
old in July. 

WELCOME IN AND WELCOME HOME . Not only was the 
Shreveport annu al New Year's Eve party a festive occasion by 
whi ch Western employees and their wives and dates welcomed 
in the New Year, but it also was a welcome-home part y for 
L. G. (Tony ) Neilson, who had just return ee\ from Iran. Tony 
and his wife came from their home in Houston for the party. 

Shreveport W esterners includ ed members of Parties 33, R-5, 
R-7, and R-8, the Shrevepor t and SIE playback offices, and the 
Mid -Continent Division office. Each person was given a name 
tag, registered for the door prizes, an d then greeted by Booth 
B. Stran ge, Western vice president and manager of the Mid
Contin ent Division, and the following supervisors and their 
wives: Neal P. Cramer, H. L. (Bud ) Grant , Charles Nicholls, 
and Bruce Pack. 

Everyone enjoyed the fine meal prepared by the cuisine of 
the American Legion Club , where the party was held ; and 
Clayton Schmidt , of the Shreveport play back office, was on 
hand taking pictur es of all in their "rarest poses." Winners of 
the door pr izes were Gordon Neely, of the SPO (but now in. 
Ala.ska), and Carol Clearm an, a guest. Their names were drawn 
from the "hat" by Minnie Neilson. At the sh·oke of midnight , 
balloons drift ed from the ceiling, confett i came down like rain, 
streamers tangled at everyone's feet, and the sound of "Hap- py 
New Year" ra ng throu ghout the room for some time. 

A big hand and three cheers go to Ollie Fairc hild, Rut h 
( Mrs. Dallas ) Morrow, and Bruce Pack for the wonderful 
plann ing, decorating, entertainment, refreshments, and priz es. 

- Carol Ann. Champagne. 

Se lecting food from a boun 
tiful table seems to be a 
s er iou s business for Ess ie 
and Jim Dee s, Willie Pries
te r, and Ali ce Barnidg e at 
the Shrev e port West erners' 
gala N ew Year 's Eve party . 

- Photos bv 
\Vm. Clay ton Schmidt . 

Draw ing the na mes for the 
luck y w inners of the d oor 
p ri ze s at the Sh revepor t 
part y is Minnie Ne ilson as 
Sup erv isor Bud Gr an t , mas
te r of ceremonies, look s on . 



Western 's First Ladies: 

Sylvia Whitt 

A"REAL 'NoRSKE,'" as she freque ntl y tells oth ers, Sylvia 
Ekeland Whitt is as proud of her 1orwegian ances

try as Westerners are of her. A "rea l lady," they say, one of 
"Western's First Ladi es." 

Now living in Edmonton , Alberta, Canada, where hus
band Ray is party chief of Party F-62, Sylvia has been 
doodl ebugging ever since Ray joined Western in 1946. 
Durin g that time the doodlebug trail has taken her eve r 
northward-fr om Texas to vVyoming , to r-.fontana, to North 
Dakota , and , in 1953, to Alberta. Wherever she has stopped 
along the way, Sylvia's "pot of 1orwegian coffee" has al
ways been on for the other wives of field crew members. 
Even toda y in the city, an afternoon seldom passes without 
someone's dropping in at the \Vhitts' for coffee . 

It is much more than coffee, thou gh, that has drawn 
Westerners and others to this charming , intelligent , and 
attractive young woman. "Sylvia has the gift of being 
able to get along with eve111one - from help er to sup er
visor," says one vVestern wife. "She makes each person she 
talks to feel that he or she is all-important to her." 

Sylvia's interest in others, her cheerfulness, and her 
optimisti c app roach to all probl ems have made some of 
the difficult situations of various crew wives a littl e more 
pleasa nt. Though she, too, has encount ered her shar e of 
the seemingly impossible circumstances in whi ch \;\,Testern 

wives occasionally find themselves as they go doodlebug 
ging thr ough life, she has mad e the best of what was at 
hand , thus inspirin g others to do likewise. 

Happi est when she is doing something for others, this 
petit e, brown -hair ed young woman began life in Sioux 
Fall s, South Dakota, where her father, a retired buildin g 

RAY STEVE MIKE 
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contractor, and moth er still live . ( Sylvia's parents came 
from Norway as young · ad ults , met and married in the 
United States, and had thr ee sons and a daught er. ) Edu
ca ted in Sioux Falls , Sylvia received her B.A. degre e, with 
a major in English and minors in history, ed ucation , and 
Latin , from Augustana College . She then taug ht school a 
yea r in nearby Humboldt. 

About that time the U. S. Air Forc e needed civilian 
instru ctors for its new radio school in Sioux Falls , and 
Sylvia was hir ed. ( She taught international Morse code , 
radio operating procedures, and code systems.) In 1942 
th e Air For ce stationed as an instructor at this school a 
youn g man by the name of Ray Whitt. April 1, 1944, Sylvia 
Ekeland became lvlrs. Ray Whitt - "April Fools' Day in 
leap yea r" she jokingly describes her weddin g day . 

Goodb ye, South Dakota-h ello, New Mexico. Svlvia ac
companied Ray to Albuquerque , where he wa; tempo
rarily stationed before going to Saipan. On his return to 
the States in late 1945, Ray and Sylvia , who had spent the 
interim teaching in a Sioux Falls school, took a long vaca
tion and then became doodl ebugg ers. 

Along th e Western trail they have added to their familv 
circle two sons, :\Iichael and Stephen, now ages 6 and 3, 
resp ectively. :\'like and Steve are desc rih ecl by a \Vesterner 
as being "two of the best hehaved boys" she has ever seen, 
a behavior that she attribut es to the quiet way in which 
their moth er handl es them. Referring to Sylvia as a won
derful mother and pal to her chi ldr en, anoth er young West
ern moth er says, "Sylvia \ •Vhitt is the person I would most 
like my littl e girl to imitate as she grows up." High praise 
for any woman and especially befitting one of "Westem's 
Fir st Ladies." 
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THEY SERVE 
Servic e Anniversaries ... January , Febmary , March 

24 YEARS "Nash, Robert T. Stevens, Charles F. 

"Desmond, Jack M. Novak, Stephen Talley, Frank E. 

Prestine, \I . E . Rasmussen, Julius A. Williamson, Willie J . 

'Shcffet, David 
Sullivan , William F. 
Tripp el, Richard C. 4 YEARS 

20YEARS 8 YEARS Arledge, James B. 
Di Giulio, Fred J. 

Bclosic, Edward G. 
Ewas kiw, Arthur 

Ellsworth, Frank • Fe lls, James J. 
Henry, John E. 'Galla nt, Budrick 

17 YEARS Lind er, Leonard Johnson, Gerald L. 

• Hardin , Clarence 
:\lay, John JI !orris, Roy I. 

"Logan, Lloyd E. 
"Tyson , ;\lilton H . 'Nouse k, Char les F . 

'11lorrow, Dallas C. 
Wh ite, John D. "Nousek, Dona ld A. 

7 YEARS 
"Port er, Dona ld D. 

16 YEARS Ri~don, Hur shel 

Borene, Edmund Abbott, Gerald Ta ley, Jam es H. 

"Bouchillon, Thomas Alexander, Jam es P. 'Tok arz, Guy 
"Fischer, Edmund Viehmann, William 

15 YEARS May, l\'lyrtle 
3 YEARS 

Dooley, Claude 
McGehee, Harry W. 
l\lu rray, Phillip E. , Jr. Bennett, E lvis E. Ivy, Robert L. Seaton, Elt on W. 

Jones, John Paul Stevens, Stan ley A. 
Bratos, Leslie E . 

Pack, Bruce A. Won, Eldred 
Byrd, Donald J. 

"Phillips, T. J. Wong, Thomas G. 
Cosentino, Frank A. 
Full erton, J.B ., Jr. 

14 YEARS Xavier, Alberto G. Gaskin, John A. 

'Guess, James A. 6 YEARS 
Herrington, L. l\l. 

Rix, Melvin J . 
Jones, D. E . 

Green, Wilbur E. Jon es, Elmo l\l. 

13 YEARS Grieve, Brian \lcCull ough, Alyce 

Harsh, Loren T. 
Hartwig, Edwa rd ;\!eland, 'Willis D . 

Hill, Chester W. 
La ngston, Ben L. 7''1yers, Bern ice S. 

Jordan, Ja mes B. 
l\lay, Ub es J., Jr. Schmid~ Lesley J. 
Quam, Howard E. Scholle] , L. J. 

Knox, W . A. Quarry, Rachel I. 'Sopkow, Emil 
Teschler, John F. 'R einesto, Jam es l\l. 'Sw eezy, \ Villiam B. 

12 YEARS Renick, Billy D . Walker , 0. W. 

Johansen, Nels B. 
'Ri ch, Harold D. 

2 YEARS ·watts, Harold D. 
"Konig, Willie R. Amador , Edw ard E. "Renick, Loy E. 5 YEARS 
Smith, Victo r W. Boscan, Victor 

Wallace, John W. Anderson, Don C. Brick, James A. 

'W elch, Cecil A. Berlin, Rudy C. Brunea u, Vaughan S. 
Dewald, Omar E . Carmack, Charles vV., Jr. 

11 YEARS Dorniandy, Ca rry W. Dyck, John 

Armond, Lee L. Fairchild, Ollie, Jr. Eisler, Edward 

'Ba rton, Rex D. 
'Griswo ld, James Finkb einer, E ilclon D . 

Broughton, Roland 
Hansen, Henry E . Franklin, Homer J ., Jr . 

Bryant, Robert K. 
Hesser, Clifton A. Graham, Clifford P . 

'H arwood, Jack 
Kalakailo , Russell Kelly, Jimmy Ray 

Hepbu rn, Paul N. 
Krein, Oliver ;\loore, Zoneal R. 
Luc e, J. Dona ld 'Orr , Daniel W. 

10 YEARS '111athewson, Joh n C. Perkins , Dona ld W. 

Chand ler, J. Allan 
1'l ellette, Soule l\ I. Richt er, Erich 
1'lurrell, Ronald G. 'Swanson , Andrew 

'Di ck, Char les W . Nardini, Gu y Travis, T . J. 
'Jones, Frank D . Pfob , Benedict H. Unruh, John 
•Se rgeant, Th omas Priest er, Willie C. Vialpando, Jay 

9YEARS 
Raley, Kerney Weber , Leslie H. 
Schmidt, W. Clayton 'Wilson , Lennard 

Lesoway, Joseph G. Shivers, Joe D . Wi lson, Wallace W . 

• Int errupted Service 
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